
THE TURKISH BAC-A.TELLE.
,Ola Susan was a fisherman-.A Mar sulman was be,—Thouth ciamarous In the market place,,Too selfish he could be. IIThough honeat,he "booked" all he con d.With net asins he was gay.And though-hls hands were filled with rCC IIaalestie neverhad his way.

Forhe and other dihermenabate-e dultan'a onr,e •A[but they turned and aald.Thls La theBos-paor-us.
To.Meeevturning on he calledTheprophet's aid in vain.—To mare ankh for prolate, thatHis neighbors thought insane.
When onceabout the close or artyHis own domes nearly gone.Ile-tbonght to try his nets and seeIf he should longer mourn.
Th,enets came slowly in to shore,
l'illed.with ahe .%y we ght, •And Ha.can, though no non are seen,Hishones did notabate.

•Forla his net there lay a sack—
The Sultan's seal It core:

NC &VG to In-sultan honest man,Fete sends tole to the shore?
- .

He bore it to the monarch straight,Though "npathlhe toad he bent, . IThe Sultan In the palace wasOnbusiness, Unmet, In-tent.
He heard old Hassantell his tale,And found his story Ude;The sicktai Hausa urought,tkoagh old,The Sultan thoughthe knew. •
He toldilm to bear back the sack,Though his bare beet arN sore,And toe.° two bears now proved to beA most decided bore,

. .

"till, throw Itla the deepest wave,AgdAe deep Ws deep can tteLwhea the stirsr's darkand still,• Ana nooneout to sea;
And take this bag ofgold youratlf,For honesty has charms.'So. Hassan, though a Mussulman,Thenhad two sacks in.arins.

, . .The SultanSmiled, the deed was done.When Hassan Mutinied beck;"An honest one shall Ali his bag;Thefalse onefills a sack."

EPHEMERIS,
—The tailor of Napoleon is bankrupt.

Queen Isabella meditates abdication.—Suicides have taken place in, CentralPark:
-Murderers in Utah arenothung, theyshot. .

-Bismarck's sons have been visitingtiladstOne. '

—Americans throng- the grounds at theSunday races in Paris.
—The. Chinese In California wish tohave theirpolitical disabilitiesremoved.
—Verdi and twelve othercomposersiareto compose a requiem mass in honor ofRossini.

D
—On Thursday, near Delphos, Ohio, afanner named John W. King, was atwork making a fence, when a neighbor,named Enos Bryan, with whom he was,on bad terms, drove along the roadin awagon. As soon as he saw King hejumped down and assaulted,liim, whenKing, in defending himself, struck himacross the left jaw_wit6his axe, severingthe jugular vein-and killing film almostinstantly. Xing went immediately totown aryl-delivered himself up to the an- ,

thorities.
-----LThe fact that Americans care morefor the useful than for the beautiful is il-lustrated in the new Coliseum now beingfinished for the Peace Jubilee in Boston.Ifis`aipeat plain wooden building look-ing like an enormous skating rink, withvery little, if any, attempt at outside or-1 naincrttation. It is inshort a huge, uglyshed not -unlike: an old fashioned barnviewed throngli' a microscope. This isall the more striking when we reflect that,although the occasion for which it waserected is one of popular rejoicing andpleasure, the architects seem to have be-lieved that the popular taste does not de-mand external beauty. In contrast tothis may be placed the great Saenger /Istat Dresden in 1865. The occasion was asomewhat similarone. Germans from all Iparts of the world came to sing and re-joice together. A building of the samesize, more or less, was required, and anairy, fairypalace was the result, a thingof exquisite beauty, with graceful towersandtapering pinnaeles,from which wavedand streamed the flags and pennons of allthe world, the eye was as satiated withbeauty as the ear withmelody. The peo-ple would not have been - satisfied withanything less. The contrast is a strikingone, andWe cannot but believe that it isthe Boston architects, and not the taste ofthe American people, who must bear theblame, that the compirison should resit:so unfavorably.

—The London Time. has been attacking the timelonored celebration of Derby day-. -

—.kr. Reverdy Johnson is said to-ihave
_

spent $15,000 during hie short but torn:tient 'career. '
~,..-,--1—The members of the old Andersontroop are to holdareunion-at Carlisle onthe 21st pro". ~,--"`" •

—!Williamsburgb; New York, has aweaver who Ja one hundred and twenty-seven yeari Old. . 1.4,The statueof George Peabody.Order-ea-- by - the:London merchants la almostready for erection. I •—A. sufferer advises persons goingoverthe Union Pacific Raitroad to take theireold victuals with them. . I—Switzerland has about900,009 cattle,worth $42,000,000; 552,000 cows yield$30,000,000 worth of milk a year.
, .

- —ln some parts of Kentucky all the to-bacco has destroyed by the fly andthefarmers are replanting withcorn.
—The English papers regard it as for-tunate that only one suicide is reported,resulting from losses at this year's Derby,and that was onlya coachman.
—A shoestring saved a little girl's lifein New. Haven the other day. It caughton a nailas she fell out of a third storywindivi, and held her from 'death untilassistance came.

-... —Miss Emily Judson Harris, daughter
of the President of the Boston CommonCouncil, is to read the Declaration of In-dependence at-the celebration of the 4thof July at the Hub.

, - —Rumor says that after Ex-Secretary Catholics and their Duhcntties.Seward reaches San Francisco, on his Avery remarkable lecture was deliv.western -tour, he will take a pleasilretrii ere n . osep s Catholic Church, Newdi St. J 10to Alaska, to personally inspect muchdiscussed purchase. York, on Sunday evening last, by Rev.'

=Miss Adelaide Phillips is to get
Thomas Fartell, on "The South-Catholicssl,3oand their Difficulties." A large numberft for what singing.she does during of Catholic clergymen erepresent,locv-the Peace Jubilee, while Pampa cupying seats within th eRosa Is to receive five hundred-dollars per have the following report:

chancel, • cday-for her services.
--Musa Mary Gray, of Georbas, by At eight o'clock precisely thereverendgia,, gentleman ascended the pulpit and saidher own efforts, caused the bodies of fit. that there seemed to beemisapprehensionteenhundred Confederates,who fell in the Prevailing as to the nature of this pro.posed lecture, since a good many expec-battle of Franklin. Tennessee, to be col- • tad him to enter into politic, while helected and decently buried. proposed to give his views of the condi--The Prussian capital has been provi- Lion of the country in general, and of thedad with water works which cost $2,- South In particular. It was tobe the first450,000, and the capital of the Austrian 'of -afur of con versations hislown

, Inrr eee gyaorindto dEmpire is having a "New York hotel". PraeonPitley gin'vewhisc opieniowne.put up at a cost of about $2,009,090. the freedinen all he had to say is that—Women are gradually working into slaverywas dead and that -the best, menin the South thank God that it Is dead •all of employment heretofore consid- fie believed universal suffrage to be the*,
ered;the sole •property of the othersea, best lawrot the Re,publicoindhewould say

'

A MissHattie Bean hasbeen :smelted in thatniuch for thein ofNew liclkPorthind, Maine, for robbing the inane. and for the be,nefft ofState Leglalatures on....an Dresden and ...3n, Vienna; tne la_w bun'versa' suffrage was the
ehalf of the: Fifteenth Amendment, thatagainst the imprisonment of native sing- tai law of the Republic for good and

fundamen-
foring birds is now enfried by.,the police, evil. Continuing, the reverend speaker,whada. into tini Rtiark it ply* and ad ansaigtl the South was notbalt ao'poorit je supposed. He beifree iiiil which have been brought there Heves thalt(lff i

-tor lade. - . , , , • -

...„~_ ~.
n

_

the future the most loYal-.-.. io the South- will be those- who—*,1343::: tchmen who joined,the Federal fought most bravely to break ,
: up the.lrlitir.they acknowledge it tdhaYo been• armrinllB444 and was reported killed In filunrrit,e,i,t isit.eied bwilander and a sniserableone of the last'battles of,thewar,returned

The most dangerOuliinen are those

the 'other day to and hla.wife married measures of disfranchistelm°enztl, orEcal otlf44,again. and quite unwtillug4o;glt;eup-her ti°zl•sow *Ttlhand.' • - , who *don't know ,yet that slavery ja dead-. •.

:
: ,' 1. •,- ' ' and. who keep up a Ore in the - '—Aa odvezilacewait in a Chicago pa- army that Went forth to hatirieare,for: ththeeper recently for young girls to likepart Tinton., FatherFarrell then went on toin the Forty Thieves resulted in` the as- describe why this Isaprovidentialcountry.founding discOvertiluit more than seven •SPorteta ttirtech'e ttlee Zellitt:d in 111•Heis°11dhundred _Chicago era were enzious to scrutable providence leda Catholic gallon.'!simile thieves, to discover this Coritinent-=. a land of Ina!—Hundreds of sires ,of castor beans manse grandeur, 'where • the imam.hav4o4o4,ii planted this year t., hefty of - the Unity,' and

_ brother,:"i Texas.; hood of mei ' " are to 'be .1 fullyThill bean anima a Profitable Crog, and, ' realised; 'wherekingiiitibegitaf ire'alike 11,:when the soil la asprolific as it usually is known to be subjects of God, all equal ins)

before Itrim--, and His ht..0,3d-------m."
man treelike himself and He' cannot Un-do His Own acts.- No - wonder :thathe tiaras were perseeutedbythekings ofeld. Etna Tacitus speaks of the Chris-tains as "enemies of mankind," and hewasright,* his own connection, for theChristains.Were enemies of tyranny andof the wrongs ofsocietnasthe Christiancharter was the divine-bill of humanrights, leaningfor protection onthe rightsof conscience. Was it not strange thatafter eighteen centuries of.persecution,commenced by the Jews and continuedby thePagans, Chrlitianity is in the as-cendency? The lecturer referred to theedict of Constantine enjoining tolerance'forChristains and intolerancethrall othersto the. R' formation, which broke Chris-tain unity, and then spoke of the mistakethe Church made in seeking foreign re-cognition and accepting foreign protec-tion, meaning the temporal power of theState. The State had nothing to do withtherights of conseience. The divinerightofkings to temporal power wasa "divinehumbug" and was not Catholic doctrine.The kings of the Christian era were asdespotic as the Pagan kings ofold. Nonewere as sanguinary as Henry VIII. oEngland, and he hardly less so than LouiXIV. of 'France. In such a •state. oEurope God Innis own time' called fothe diecovery of this land to establi hfreedom ofreligion and the delivery fromthe despotism of the. Old %rid. AsCatholicsthey feel proud that the littlecolemy of Maryland first established theprinciple of liberty of conscience, and thesword of Washington and the pluck-andtenacity of the American people con-firmed-the true Catholic doctrine of thefreedom of conscience. He believed it tbe a pity that the sword of Washingtodid not find its way to Spain:He•would mention a few of the diffi-culties of Catholics in this country. Thefirst was the want of lay organized° 'Every other denomination has its orgy -zation, but the Catholics have not. Whis the reason? Are the clergy afraid othe people? It was one of the first principles of Catholic teaching that the people can never be wrong, for notwish their own injury. The clergy meet 1in soloniii council .(very solemn, indeed, Iespecially if there are many old fogies

1
among them.) but they accomplish noth-ing. .At the request of the Holy Fatherthey'met at Baltimore and passed resolu-tions in favorof schools for the freedmen,but eepressed regret that they were sosuddenly emancipated and torn from thebosomof their protectors,while, ifwewantto benefit those who need aid they musthave our sympathy. Hunureds of theclergy growl, but-that is about all. Thematter 'may just as well be spoken ofpublicly as inpriv to conversation at thedinner table. Th resolution mentionedwas passed to let t e Holy Father under-stand that they wee doing great things,twhile they did no ing at all. Anotherdifficulty lay in co servatism, which putsthe leaders in oppo ition to the people andto honest .progress and then the peoplemarch over them. Too much conserve,tism, which . make' people cling to per-niclons institution ' may be productive ofstagnation, disease and death. Anotherdifficultis a" taiga prehension of th-doc-trineof they infallibilityofthe Church.eThe

1
Church is based on. Government

elationof God,and there must be in aswell asin the Church, a supreme.tribunalauthefi-ticated to decide. The constitutionof theChurch is God's constitution and God'slaw, and was there ever such an absurdi-•ty as to let every o .e judge for himselfofGod's law ? But t' a is -often misunder-stood, even by Ca holies. The Churchis a constitutional government with anexecutive, which ca 'of change the fun-damental law, and 'either take from it oradd to it.' But eve ytbing outside is leftto reason and to th- judgment of man-kind, and It hal bee' a great -mistake toturn into tinchang.,ble that which ischangeable. Religi.n is unchangeable,but he was not 'mpelled to swallowwhat every pious 00l alight say. Hewould say that the inquisition was in-iquitous and tyrant ... I; that ecclesiaiticalcourts ought never . have existed, and 'he was satisfied to .: tried by a jury ofpeers. He was op ..sed to aristocracy,ta primogeniture, o religions persecu-ton as he. bell •ed the teaching 'ofCatholicism to be opposed to all visita-tions of therights 'o conscience. Manywho come here fro.. theold country fearprosecution. Fear is an evidence of guilt,and they would not ear to be persecuted Ihad they not perse ted themselves be-fore. The safestm • to follow in Churchand State was the. adical. Why? Re-form will come, and .e sooner it comesthe better. If the Protestants are pre-judiced,so much the worse for them, andit is no reason wh Catholics should beprejudiced against 'rotestants. He hadheard Catholics, clergymen and lay, saythat Protestants had o principle of mor-ality. That was all and wicked, as theybelieved in God and e Ten Command.'meats. They were prejudiced against theabolitionists,who had .en the beet friendsthefree laboring pop lation ever had inthis country. Ifthe eople once knowthe truth they will pu, prejudice undertheir feet. The reverend speaker thenreferred to the prejudice prevailingagainst emancipation and granting the jsuffrage to the freedmen, and spoke earn-estly against such prejudices, and he alsopaid a glowingeulogy on the character'Iof theAmerican people for havingadopted Ia short, sharp and decialvepolicy in thisrespect, the success Of Which was won- ,1derful. They had "rained" four hundred 1teachere and five millions in money uponthe Ehitith for the education of the freed- 'men, as • the onlyedu cation
Anferidainflicts upon rebels: The reverend gen-tleman closed withan eloquentperorationin favor of the unity of the Chrlitiare,family.

in Texas, yields from y bush.els of beans tothe sere. .
gentleman Who has made a rock-work planted with ferng in the front ofhis house, nearWinchester, England, hasput upthe following notice, and found iteffective: "Beggars beware I Scolopendri-ums and Polypodiums are set here."—The number of railroad passengers •in Prussia in 1868 was 97,848,665. Byrailroad accidents 2 passengers, 59 rail-road workmen and 82 other persons werekilled; and 9 passengers, 144 railroadworkmen and 41 others were wounded..—AbJut six cents smile iswhat one hasto pay to ride from New York to Sacra-!mento, besides a share of that portion ofthe taxes which were made to raise themoney with which the Government sup-plied-the Union and Central Pacific Rail-roads.

—The "CourtCircular" from Balmoralshows that on Sunday Victoria and heryounger Children go very properly tochurch, having the clergyman to dinewith them afterwards, While Wales ridesoff to see a friend, leafing his wile totake a drive with her brother.—Anna Dickinson asks triumphantlywhether ladies belong to, any of the"rings" so much talked about. We don'tknow, indeed, Anna, !,we•we have seenmany a pretty young creature hke youwho couldn't lookat a ring without wish.ing to have a finger in rit.--LouinilleCourier-TournaL [
—M. ,De Lesseps, foreseeing the com-pletion of his great canal, wishes tohave anew job ready for him, and so isurging the Xing, 6f Greece to authorizehim to cut a ship canal through• the Isth-mus of Corinth.[ He is [decidedly thechampion isthmus cutter of the world,d should try his hand on the Siamesewins.
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_ _We are now prepared to supply Tinners andPotters. It Is i)erfect, simple. and aa cheap asthe plain top, having the names of the variousFruits stamped upon the cover. radiating fromthe center, sedan Index or pointer stamped uponthe top ofOften.

it isClearlDlstiniL ,y, and PeralanerrilyLABE.I3. i.by merely placing the namo-of the fruit thecancontains opposite the_Dolnter and sealtngauuncustomary manner.' No preserver offruit, orRood housekeeper will use any other after mice'l-seeing it. -

WATER PIPES,
onimmiET TOPS

A large assortment,
HENRY counts,

api4:hs7 • Ad iveline.nearSmithfield St/

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, &C.
JUST RECEIVED

MY

JOSEPH HORNE & CO
Latest Shapes Neapolitan std Cactus Hats 241Turbans.
Halt Bonnets, Leaborn Bun Hata, Bea BreezeHats.
Choice French Flowers
Ribbons, In all colora and widthsColored Crape,, Illusions, Laces.Bonnet and Hat Frames.
Black and Colored Satins. ,I I,IFans, Silk, Palm, Linen and Perfumed Pans:Kid Gloves; In all the new shade; No 31t to S.Domestic and Fine Cotton Hose, new lines.Hamburg Embroideries.

Embroldarell Linen Setts. . 1 1Lace andLace Goods'. _ , fParasols and Sun Umbrellas, a fall asiortment.lDress Wrimmings.
Black and Colored Knotted Fringes.
Buttons, of everydescription. 1 .-, IHoop Skirts. ' 1 i.Pine French Corsets.

At the Very Lowest Prices,
WHOLRALE ANDRETAIL

JeL2
77 ARDIS RAREST STREET.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS
'ilk Fans,

Linen andPain: Leaf Fans,
New Japanese. Fans.

SILK PARASOLS, all the New Styles.
WHITE GOODS,

A Beautiful Lite.

SUMNERBOULEVARD SHIRTS
♦t Reduced Prieta

Neu, Puffed Collars and auffs,
In Paper arid Linea.

CORSETS, a Complete Stock.3

GENTS' SUMMER UNDERWEARIn Merino, Gauze and Cotton.

WHITE AND STRIPED MUSLIN SHIRT
Our Stock of

COTTON HOSIERY
Defies CompetitiOn,

MICBROILIERIEN.LACES,
sexammaclinfa.

MACITM. GLYDE & CO.
yes 78 & 80 Market Street.

Nllif SPRINGGOODS
HRH 6, CARLISLE'S

No. 27 Fifth Avenue,
Dress Trimmings and Buttons. •Embroideries and Laces.Ribbons and Flowers. •I Nets and Bonnets.
airy,. Stungend French Corset.. •
New Styles Eradieriskirts.Parasols—ail the new styles. •
Sun and Rain Umbrellas:Hosiery-the best ltngitsh mattes,' • -
Agents for "Harris'&Millen Rids. 09.Snringand Stunmer underwear. • ' •

801 e Agents tor the Bemis PatentShanlirs,•)P•Lockarood's "Irving; ter “bleat. jraCts.'‘*at ,'`Dicketust` 'DerbytilmiS

1 New Discovery Concerning' iron.Mr. Gore, ofthe Royal Society ofI.on,"

• •
. don, has noticed a new , fact in the be.• .havlour of iron under the influence' ofheat and strain. A strained iron- wireWas heated:toredness by a current ofvol--talc electricity; and thenthe currentbeingdiscontinued, was' allowo to cool. Itwas obseredtbat there arrived .4, mo-ment in the process of cooling at whichthe wire suddenly,elongated, and thengradually shortened, until it became per-fectly cold; remaining, however, perma...nently 'elongated. ' •2440 otherpetalbesides'iron eihiblted this peculiarity, which mr.Gore attributestoa momentarymolecularchange, and he points buy that this changewould Problthly happenin largemasses ofwrbnght Iron, and. Nould come into op-eration in various cases, where thosemasses are subjected tothe conjoint influ-ence ofheat and strain, as In various' en-*glneering operations, 'the destruction of 1buildings byfire, and other cases, The 1Rhenomenon deserves I/ farther inywitigt.^ "oint.e every'flictrelating tj freth hid 11[XINDMRSOBIL4BROTHintainail/pL atilaiosete xisikaineheroac,nosier& ix issainvoss,

Dealers supplkd with the airove at

MANUFACTURICRStPRICES

IKAORUM ..&--.,0i,
NO.- 21

FIFTH-AVENUE.
inn

IWELLIN6 - 0 110IIIIER ~FOB. . PAL'S.—Bertha street... q00; Wood's
' !

un, 09,300; Union-Iran:leo .Virginiastmet, ha.sou : (nit street; ;0 : SecondAvenue, 48,000;8an ashy. arretic 113,0001r40-ono Avenue, .3.1100. South Avenue, 0P.1,09tUnbends street,l9,oos;North/Mune, elo,o00:&nth Avenue Ijl 13 500* Fenn street, $15.000:...wile.stliret. it Milt Stockton Avenue, $30,-Yu t Dian Avenue, I 0.000. When: in Tartans."Astons• Apply to'lli. 0172411311ET '3KM%39 SLsth Avenue. r -
•

- jell , .

'WELDON 41IL 'LALLY,
mannftopirers and Wholesale Dealers ipt

Lamps, Lanterns, Chandeliers,
1.• AND LAMP GOODS.

Also, CARBON ANDLUBRICATING OLL3,
BENZINE, ao.

N0.147 Wood Stree4seO:nD Between sth and 6th Aventies.
,F'RUI'T CAN TOPS.

PITrSI34Tt-cGAZETTE: 3fONDAY; .TUNE 14, 1889

DRY GOODS.
rse

PITTEIBITROMPA.

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPER

•

WINDOW SHADES,
New and Handsome Designs,

NOW OPENING AT
•No. 307 Market Street

(NEAR FIFTH AVENUE,)
Embracing a large and carefully selected stockof the newest designs from the FINEST STAMP_TED GOLD to the CHEAPEST ARTICLE known(to the trade. All of whichwe offer at prices that[will paybuyers toegazuhre.

lOS. R. HUGHES & BRO.inh.U:ge

WALL PAPER.

iirgE OLD PAPER STORE IDA NEW PLACE,
W. P. MARSHALL'S

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,
191 Liberty Street,

(ZiILAR 3LARKET,);span% GOODS AR/11M6 DAILY. =hit

(LASS. CHINA, CUTLERY.
[ 100 'WOOD STREET.

NEW GOODS.
FINE VASES,

BOXIEDLINT AND CHINA.
1NEW aryLas

Dai.l4lß srrthTALL tiETS,
8510HINQ BETS, GIFT Cups,

A large stock of •

SIGTER PLATED GOODS
of sal dosoriptioos.

I Call and exescilee oargoo.% &ad Wereel satisfied no one. need tall to be suited..,
..E. BREED & CO •

100 WOOD STREET
, _.___,__________. .1 DR. WHITITERcIONTINVES- TO TREAT ALLprivate diseases. Syphilis in all its terms.. al/Ur nary diseases, and the effects of mercury arecometely eradleated;.Spermatorrhea or nomi-nal. ealrness and .Impotency, resulting fromself- buss or other ousel', and which producesscree of the following effects, as blotches, bodilyweakneu, indigestion, consumption aversion tosociety, unmanllnese, dread of hipiure .evente,loss ofmemory, Indolence. ;remora emissions,suff.dnally so proetrating the sexual system as torender marriage uusattatactnry, and thereforeImprddent s are permaeently cured. Perilousat.dlctod.-with 'theseor anyother delicate, fettles..or long standing'ocarinational oomidatrieshou'tgive the Doctor a trial;.allFe

be never Ms.alms, attention_given to male emu-n Outs,.Leueorrhea orWhites, Falling, Intim.Is Bon or Ulceration of the Womb, uvalltle.multi', Amenorrhoea. fdenorrhagla. Dysmen.norrhoea, andbterlllty orBarrenness, are treat-edwith the tradast sitcom. • , . '
..,It itself-evidentthat a physician who confines,Illus_sellexciuslvely to the study ofasertain classofoullalles andtreat. tholasalAil -_______7,4...___J. oflases everyyear mustacqul greater; in that speciallymen OneIn gene i practice. - • •Tbe ;Doctor publishes Winedical pamphlet ofaft/ Pages tbat (Mesa toll exposition ofvenerealants private diseues, that tan tebad free at °inceEvey, Min tbr twd stamps; in sealed envelopes.yisentence Contains instmcgon to the at,dieted. and enablMg them to determine the pre-eite nature of theft complaints.The 1 establishment,. comprising ten amplerooma, la central, Whenit Is not convenient to •visit the, city, the When opinion canbe ob.,reinea rby riving a written statement ofthe °ate,and medicines can be forwarded by Mali or=-Plum iin some lastanees, however, a nalexamination is absolutely necessary,' while laothers dailypommel attention is 'erred, andfor she iscoommodatton t faueb Isatien a therilareapartmeets connected with the ogle° t at alppro-vided -with every reouisite "that Is calculend toiron:Leta reoevery, :l including riledhietWipor• tbs. ; all prescriptions are-prepared in,theoctorrsfrwn laboratory; under his personal au.pervislem. Medical pamp hlets at once free OrOr Mailsibr two ' stamps

.. lie ,rmatter who havefailed, retrhiltAtari. Hours 9 A.M. 10 s INNS.Oundayi_ I& DotiS. M. I)Mce,No. 9WY iiET:taeart ;Rouse. t .Pittabarith. Pa.
___
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NEW SPRING GOODS
JTJST OPENED,

AT

THEODORE F. PHILLIPS',
87 Market Street.

Prints, Iduslins, Dress Goods,
SIM SHAWLS.

FULL LINE OF

SILK SACQUES,
very Cheap.

Sl'. MARKET STREET. ST.ap3

CU!.FLI DicCANDLEEIS & Cpmate Whigs, Carr 1CWHOLZBALE DiCA,Llau::: IN
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

No. 94 WOOD STREET.Third door above Diamond sale,.

JELLY 113,
BARGAINS

IN r

ICo. 71 and 73 FiFTII AVENUE,

FINE. CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHS,

Matt

BOVARD, -ROSE do CO.,
21 FIFT-H AVENUE.myr.4.d&wl,

PROPOELUaS.
OUJOHIDER laII'ROOF.DIEI{TT.
Propt4als for Two steamers for Re-moving* Obstructions..REALED PROPOSALS will be received at theoffice ofthe United States Engineers, in the Cus-tom House lint ldllig . • Ittsburgh, Pa.. until 6o'c.ock P. 3f. 0* WICDNI SDAY. JUNE lath,1869_, for Grubbing Two Light Dralight Steam-ere. Crane' Beats and 'Flats, to be employed bycontract by day's work in removing . .Obstructions from the Ohio River,Consisting of snags, trees, sunken logs, boats, :barges. wrecks. ay. Bidders must specify the. price per day for each dav's work, for which theywhl wee to furnish everything necessary, anddo the workunder the superinteo &nee or a, per-son lobe appointed by the said Engineer. Saidprice tr. cover the furnishing of a light draughtBats. one necessary- t, two at ongly.deckedBats. and the ecrews, chain,.ropelevers. saws. axes. B.:tures,. iic., suitable forsuch work, and Illeltltifllff the pay and eEpenseSof vartala, Pilot, Engineer and crew. besidesonemanageror working boss in addition and onegang of eight men each for doing tile work, andhaying suitable accommodaßons for, the Govern-meta inspector.
All expense.. to be naid,-and an risks borne bythe party proposing, it being nnderstoodlhat thetiovernmtan ything

t be reefouslble for the pay-ment -of 'more than the sum. per daytnat may be agreed upon iu tip contract.The righ deemedryeu to interestnythe GovernItshMl be for the ofwent se to do.
epecltlestions and a blank form of proposals•willbe fUrribhed on application, from this°nice,e toer in person or by 1, riting.The proposals must be accompanied by theguaranty of two responsibig sureties,' signed onthe printed form.By order of

Brig-General A. A. HUMPHREYS,chief ofAngineeze of the Army of the U.S.W. Maxon ROBERTS, U.S. Civil Engineer,harge obi° RiverImprovement..PITTSBURGH,PA.. June 7. 1869., le8:125

TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.
he Sewer Commission oePR OPOSALSIeghe •fly are prepared td rerelye or theconstruction of the following sewers with theirappurtenances, inlets, manholee. c.:

CONTRACT NO. L
Comprising about -1,5100feet of 18 inch circularpipesewer, on Whits Oak alley, between libritt.venne anu:Spring alley. •

OONTZtACT NO. 2,
Compriaing about ROfil feet of DI inch el:cilia?pipe sewer. on Northavenue, between Sanduskystreet and White Oak alley. • •Drawings and specifications can musten at theEngtneer'soilice, City Dail. Dlis state thekind of pipe' proposed 'to be furnished, (eelnebtor titrfied clay pipe,) and must to'endorsed“Sewer Proposa.s. Contract No. 11," for No. H.as the eatemaybe.) and be delivered on orbefore3 P. M. JDNE, AIM, 1509.Forms ofproposal. on which forms alone bidswill bereceived, will befurnished at the Engi•neer's office.The Commission do not bind themselves tO act..cept the lowest ur any bid.Ily order of the Commission. •

:je.s:kil3 t CHARLES DAVIS.City Engineer.
• ac,s -orrkr..t."• CITY or ALLEGH

CowrnoraENY,r.Sane 7, 181139.'NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
58:ALEC PIROPO3ALS will be received atthis Mee until 3 o'clock P. xt. on TUEsDAF..roue 13th. 1861), for grading and paving thefollowing ntreets and alleys, viz: ,_. _Monsiromery alley, from tkorth alley south-ward. Ha ward. isMarketstreet from Washington nve%neyo Wal-nut street., resort log central space or forty feet.where width is ninety feet antiover, sth and 6thwards.Fayette street from Fulton street, to Beaveravenue, sth ward.Carpenters all cy from Pine serest to Unlon -al- 'ley, Bth WHJ d.

' A Iso, for grading only,; Evans alley, north ofNixon Erect, 601 ward., - .-Aiso, for paving only: Blossom alley, between0'Harastreet caneach alley, 3d ward.• Ppeciticatlons be seen In the once of ChasDavis, Esq., City Engineer
W. M. PORTE:Ft, •

Controller..ieS.k&S

SEALED PROPOSALS.:
SEALED .PII6POSALS will bereceived at the

• office of the Water Cou,mittee until F- o'clock,TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 18th; 1889, tot'laying80, 10, 19, 10, 8 andel inchpipes. Bidswill be received for digging, ailing and rammingthe trenches for the pipe, by the cubic yard or bythe lineal foot of pipe laid for the digging. oftrenches, laying pipe and making all connectionsat cress streets. '
- For settingand connecting dre plugs, aeparatebids will ,be received. •
For Inviter information apply

OSISEPEI PRENCII.- Bapeqintendeat.
Je9:k39

1..E411za:,
ORIPISA.SIP COURT SAL .--849.-

-
order ofOrphans, Court, ;here. will' be ex.posed to sale, on the premises, on.

..

. .T.I7I3BDAY, 3111.11329,1869,All thatcertain lot in the oth ward, AlleghenyOitY, (late Manchester')at the corner of MarketandLocust streets, having a front of 30 teat on'each of said streets, and being aofeet square.211111513—One.half cash and the balance In oneyear, with interest, secured br bond and most-(see on the premises. sale te commenceat 10o'clock a. at, •

,}e7:431)-X . IBaBLLLA vexrsozr,
narahul

PIIIIrbyTIER BLOOD,
SALZ BT Dittracenns itinrancum;del;blClicw,

CARPETS4ritiOILCI4TH

rt mg sic,
WINDOW SHADES,

"

AND

LAox AND'NOTTINGHAk6tTFtr_rA_rivs,
New Soeli-Justßec,.eivecl.

LOWRRT PRICES EVER OFFERED.
NeFARLIND & COLLINS,

Mcond Floor).

NEW CARPETS.

HEAP CARPETS.

INDOW SHADES.
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